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?l I? H2!f DIX* 
THE DE?E1?SE Of MARKIA6I 

ACT (BOMA) 

m.v\ UMI, fhreeaay couples who had been 
?tried warriaae licenses by ita State of 
Hawaii -tiled sua, arguing a violation of the 
state Constitution. Several years later, the 
Hawaii Supreme 

Court rute* i>>-their -fa^or. 

In response, the -federal Defense of Afamase Act was^ 
introduced in iqqfc by PepreserrVatwe BdB ?arr of x^ 

Georgia. 14 passed with overwhcWna majorities in bo+h the House 
and^fke Senate. 

? J 

]X\ September 21, 1<W>, after spending the first part 
?f the year in an extmvnarital socual relationship. Bill 

Clinton Stored theP&fenSe of 
Marria^ Ait into law. 

Mn e?fecf, DOMA does two tlm^s: 

JTirst, it allows ?oats jv refuse tt) 
recognize Samt-stK 

marriages performed in o+hcr states. (Currently, 
AVxssackuseHs (\\aA Calrfbmia^at leasf -for now-are-the 

^mJ^ only states whereby vvtarriace is -fully ley I, -though 
other states recountze certain 'unions' 

or^partnerships') 

Skc?nd, it defines rMarriaae,*6>r the purposes of federal law, as 
only 

between a man and a woman. (Of coarse, federal 
legislation 

isWf enowo^ for Sovne 
people, who want a definition 0+ 

marriage 
wriHen into our 

\/ery Consfi+ut^on.) 
^ 

m he full text- of POMA ?s as -fol lows : 

Iq\ 
H.R3396 

O?/ 9?un?red Fourtn Congress 

oftfii United States of Sbnerica 

AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Wednesday, the 

third day of January, one thousand nine hundred and ninety-six 

An Act 
To define and protect the institution of marriage. 

(Be it enacted 6y the Senate and "House of7(evrtsentatives of tfie 

United States of America m 
Congress assomSkdj 

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. 
This Act may be cited as the Defense of Marriage Act'. 
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SEC 2, POWERS RESERVED TO THE STATES. 
(a) M GENERAL- Chapter 115 of title 28, United States 
Code, is amended by adding after section 17388 the 

following? 
'Sec. 1738C Certain acte, records, and proceedings and the 
effect thereof 

'No State, territory, or possession of the United States, or 

Indian tribe* shall be required to give effect to any public act, 

record, or judicial proceeding of any other State, territory, 

possession, or tribe respecting a relationship between 

persons of the same sex that is treated as a marriage linder 

the laws of such other State, territory, possession, or tribe, 
or a right or claim arising from such relationship.'. 

(b) CLERICAL AMENDMENT- The table of sections at the 
"befp?i?iiipg of chapter 115 of. title 28, United State a Code, is 

amended by inserting after the item relating to section 

1738B the following new item 

1738C. Certain acts, records, and proceedings Md the effect 

thereof; 

SEC, 3. DEFINITION OF MARRIAGE. 
(a) IN GENERAL- Chapter 1 of title 1, United States Code, 

is amended by adding at the end the following? 
"Sec, 7. Definition of taarriage' and 'spouse" 
'In determining the meaning of any Act of Congress, or of 

any ruling, regulation? or interpretation of the various 

administrative bureaus and agendas of the United States, 
the word 'marriage1 mean? only a legal union between one 

man and one woman as husband and wife, and the wore 

'spouse1 refers only to a person of the opposite sex who is a 

husband or a wife A 

Ob) CLERICAL AMENDMENT- The table of sections at the 
begirmin^ of chapter 1 of title 1, United States Code, is 

amended by inserting after the item relating to section 6 the 

following new item: 

'7. Definition of 'marriage* and 'spouse1.'. 

Sp#aker of the Houise of Representatives. 
Vice Resident ?f the United States and 

frea'deat of the Senate, 
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